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Get It Started
Pitbull

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             GET IT STARTED - Pitbull ft. Shakira
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Jack
E-mail: wowimaperson@yahoo.com

Tuning: Standard

First tab!! Hopefully I did everything right :)

E:   022100 OR x79997
E/B: x22100 OR 779997
B:   x24442
C#m: x46654
A:   x02220 OR 577655

Every second measure of C#m in the intro and chorus technically should be
voiced as C#m/B, but I can t for the life of me figure out how to play that
chord so I left it out. You can ignore the E/B and just play E for two
measures if you like.

INTRO:

Some, if not all, of the bass notes are kind of hard to play along with the
main part... I just included them for finality :D

   E                 E/B             B
          To these...       I know...       Only ball...
E |-4-----4--------|-7------7-------|-2-----2--------|-2------2--4--5-|
B |---5-------5----|----5------5----|---4-------4----|----4-----------|
G |-----4-------4--|(4)---4------4--|-----4-------4--|------4---------|
D |(2)-------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
A |----------------|----------------|(2)-------------|-------(2)------|
E |----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|

   C#m              C#m/B            A
          The world...
E |-4-----4--------|-4------4-------|-5-----5--------|-5------5-4-2-0-|
B |---5-------5----|----5------5----|---5-------5----|----5-----------|
G |-----6-------6--|------6------6--|-----6-------6--|------6---------|
D |----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
A |(4)-------------|(2)-------------|(0)-------------|----------------|
E |----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|

INTRO (chords w/ Lyrics) [Pitbull]:
E                            E/B
To these rappers I apologize, I know it ain t fair



B
Only ball I drop, New Years, Times Square
C#m
The world is mine, sixth sense, I see the seven signs
A
Now baby, let s get started for life

CHORUS [Shakira]:
E            E/B            B
Every time I look into your eyes (Mr. Worldwide)
C#m                                     A
I feel like I could stare in them for a lifetime
(A)                    E                  E/B                B
We can get started for life (tonight) for life (tonight) for life (tonight)
                       C#m                                   A
We can get started for life (tonight) for life (tonight) for life (tonight)
N.C.
We can get started

INTERLUDE: (For this part I use power chords, and use x799xx for E5)

C#m E B A --OR-- C#5 E5 B5 A5    x2
(You know it feels right)

VERSE [Pitbull]:
C#m                B
Big news, Pitbull, Tom Cruise, Mumbai
A
I lit up their December nights like the Fourth of July, Vanilla Sky
C#m                 B
Thriller in Manila, knocking them out like Pacquiao
A
No Ali, No Frazier, but for now it s off to Malaysia
C#m                            B
Two passports, three cities, two countries, one day
A
Now that s worldwide, if you think it s a game, let s play, darlin 

CHORUS [Shakira]:
E            E/B            B
Every time I look into your eyes
C#m                                     A
I feel like I could stare in them for a lifetime
(A)                    E                  E/B                B
We can get started for life (tonight) for life (tonight) for life (tonight)
                       C#m                                   A
We can get started for life (tonight) for life (tonight) for life (tonight)
N.C.
We can get started

INTERLUDE:



C#m E B A --OR-- C#5 E5 B5 A5    x2
(You know it feels right)

VERSE [Pitbull]:
C#m
I am what they thought I d never become
B
I believed and became it
A
Now I m here to claim it
(A)
I ll hustle anything you name it, name it
C#m
I went from eviction to food stamps
B
To baggin  work wet & damp
A
To a passport flooded with stamps
(A)
Now it s Voli everywhere I land
C#m                          B
Two passports, three cities, two countries, one day
A
Now that s worldwide, if you think it s a game, let s play, darlin 

BRIDGE (Use bar chords) [Shakira + Pitbull]:

E
Cause if it feels right (you know it feels right)
C#m
We shouldn t waste anymore time
A
Let s get it started (let s get it started)
(A)
Don t think about it (let s get it started)
B
You know i m gonna make it alright, alright (let s go)
E
Cause if it feels right (You know it feels right)
C#m
You know made up my mind
A
Let s get it started (let s get it started)
(A)
Don t think about it (let s get it started)
B
I know that we can make it alright, alright

CHORUS [Shakira]:
E            E/B            B
Every time I look into your eyes
C#m                                     A
I feel like I could stare in them for a lifetime



(A)                    E                  E/B                B
We can get started for life (tonight) for life (tonight) for life (tonight)
                       C#m                                   A
We can get started for life (tonight) for life (tonight) for life (tonight)
(A)
We can get started

OUTRO: (Don t start what you can t finish)

C#m E B A --OR-- C#5 E5 B5 A5    x4
(You know it feels right)
(Let s go)
(You know it feels right)

If you re playing acoustic, try these chords!

E and E/B: 022100
B:         x24400
C#m:       x46600
A:         x02200


